Commanding Officer: Lieutenant General Gage

1st Brigade: Brigadier Percy
   4th (King's Own) Regiment of Foot
   23rd (Royal Welch) Regiment of Foot
   47th Regiment of Foot
   1st Battalion, Royal Marines

2nd Brigade: Brigadier Robert Pigot
   5th Regiment of Foot
   38th Regiment of Foot
   52nd Regiment of Foot

3rd Brigade: Brigadier Valentine Jones
   10th Regiment of Foot
   43rd Regiment of Foot
   59th Regiment of Foot
   18th Regiment of Foot (3 cos)
   65th Regiment of Foot (2 cos)

Independent Troops:
   64th Regiment of Foot (in garrison, Castle William, Boston Harbor)
   4th Battalion, Royal Artillery
      35th Battery
      38th Battery
      39th Battery
      42nd Battery
   Royal Marines, Shipboard Detachments
   Royal Engineers
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